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INTRODUCTION

l-' und.er agenda itera ?5 the Fifth comi-ttee considered the budget estimates ci
.the united Nations for the financial- year L)66, The connittee reconnend.s a gross
appropriation fot I)66 oi $t2tr567,420 and s-n estinate fcr income (other than
incone derived fron starf assessment) or $6,675,800. The net expenditure for 1!,56

is thus estimated at $n\,891,620.
2. As regards the Worldng Capi*,lal tr'und, the CorDmittee recomend.s that lihe trund
shculd be naintained. for LS6 at the leve1 of $l+O !dl_l_ion, as approved for lp6lr.
1. The counittee arso reconmends an estinate of $frr]-llr,gc0 as staff assessment
inccme for tr€nsfer 1n the course ot L965 to the Tax Equal-ization Fund. from which
credits are distributed to Menbe" states in accord.ance with General Asse@bfy
resolution 9TJ (X) of 15 Decenber Lgrll,
4. tr'or its exarrination of the bud.get proposed for Lj66, the conmittee had. before
it, as basic documents, t]ne LS6 budget estimates subeltted by the secretary-
General 1A/6COS) and the rel-ated report of the Advisory Comn:ittee on Adninistrative
and Budgetary Questions (1"/6cal). Revised. estimates for various appxopriation
secticns were considered- on the basis of reports of the secretary-Gen eral and

the Advisory Comaittee.

y rhe counitteers report on the 1965 estj-mates is contained in document A/6222,

o>-)+L( >
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tr'inancial s ituation

,. At the outset of the general- discussion on the 1966 estinates, the Secretaly-
General- explal.ned to the Cornnittee that, as at JO September 1965, an aarount

esti:mated at approxlmately $1OO nllJ-ion would. be required to enabfe the

Organlzatlon to Uquid.a-be ln full the obfigations outstand.lng against the special
accourts of the United Nations Energency tr'orce and the Unlted Nations Operation

1n the Congo; tc meet tn ful-l- the addltional- obligationg that would tre Lncurred,

in the case of the Lmergency Force, betr.reen I Septenber f965 and, such tlne as a
declslon could be reached at the current sesslon on the future cf that operatlon

and lts flnancing; to restore the Worklng Capltal Fund to lts authorized l-evel

of $l'O mil1toni and to cover anorints due to Member States as adjustnents on

assessed contrlbutlons for the costs of ONUC and UI\EF. Against the flgure of
$lOO nlll-ton, fifteen Member Governments had, to date, pledged or pald voluntary
eontrlbutlons tota]J-lng $ZO nittion to asslst in oolving the financial dlfftculties
of the United Nat lons.

General dlscusslon

6, The general dlscussion on the p66 estlnates proved to be anong the most

searchlng and fertile ever held 1n the Ttfth Comrittee. The sharply lncreased

requests, the for& of budget presentatlon, a closer allgnroent of progranmes

and budget, and the lnstltutlon of a vorkable system of priorities vere perhaps the

principal thenes. The discusslon of those matters, together r,ilth the prol-lfe"ation

of conferences and. neetings, and, the llethora of documents - irhich at the current

sessj.on has brought the translatlon and related services very close to breahing-

point - served as a prelude to the French draft resofution, r'rlth Inhlch the

Conmltteets debate came to a close,

7, Most del-egatlons, vhile ful-fy shairing the Secretary'Generalr s concern over the

Organlzation I s precarious cash positlon, rtelcomed the approach whlch both he and

the Advlsory Cormrittee had adopted tolrards the preparatlon and revlev of the

$66 estiroates - nalrelir, that a clear distlnction should be dravn between

budgetary pollcy and ttre current financla.l crisis. It vou1d, in other words, be

lamentabl-e if the rrork of the Unlted.Natlons should come to a standstill, or even

be curtai.l-ed,, rhlle efforts vent fonrard to solve the financlal problerns

connected wlth peace-keeping operations. The initial 1!66 estlnates, as
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recornnended. bx tlre Advisory committee, vou.rd. enable the united Nations tc remain
ful-ly actlve. rf the annuel increases over the years J-p64 to r96G appeared to r'any
Y-embers to be excesslve, it should be borne in ndnd that progressrve additlons
to the budget had been an unvarying feature for tlrenty years; they r.rexe a ratural
response to the increase ln the organization ! s res pons ibrr-ities. They should be
vleved in the conlerrb of the endeavour to create an internatronal comnunity
capab]e of as suring to each. nation an equal opportunity for econonic and soclal-
d.eve.1-opment. since tangible progress in that area had been sr-ight, and the gap
betrrreen rlch and poor vas gror{ring, it vas to be expected that the developing
nations nould aore and nore turn to the untted Nations for help and that the
flnancial obllgatlons of lGnber sbates vould be correspondingly heavier. The
result nlght be rates of assessnent that r,iour-d overtax precisery those Menber
States uhich needed the Untted Natlons loost.
B. rt vas present to the ninds of many representatives that the budget of the
unlted Natlons represented. only one part and that the snall-er part - of Menbeys I

contrLbutlons to the cau6e of lnterna.tional co-operatlon. letroeen L96L and, L966
the regular budgets of the organizatlons wlthin the unlted Natlcns system had
risen collectively from $14J nillion to $254 mi1lion, and as irhe latter figure
r'ras likely to be sr'roLl"en by a revlslon of salary scal-es and other heavy itens,
it courd be seen that expenditure voul-d. have virtually doubled over a span of six

9. Those delegations lrhich dlssented fron the Advlsory Comnitteers
reconmend.ations - on the ground that the reductions vere too nodest - felt that
the coneern expressed by nany countrLes at the continuous lncrease ln bud.g€tary
expendlture, vhich had risen by nearly $J0 n0i11ion ln three years, T,ras readily
und.erstandable because that lncrease vas imposing a heavy burden on the Menbey
States, and especialty on the d.eve foptng coultrles. Incyeases in budgetary
expend iture often falled to produce the deslred results; the l-ack of a systen of
priorltles for the varlous activlties of the l.I:lted Nations l-ed to a fragraentation
of expend.lture and a, correspond.ing difutlon of the results achieved. ft iye,s

erroneolx; to believe that as the Organlzatlonts tasks and obllgations exFand.ed

there rnust be a correspondlng increase ln the slze of the staff or the number of
ccnferences and that the lncrease in the budgetary expendlture nas thus onry
nor:nal-. That kind of attttude had undoubtedly infcrned the preparation of the
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1966 estimates. The Secretarlat must address itself prlncipally to establlshing

priorltles and a system of co-ordinatlon and to utillzln€ the as yet untapped

resef,ves at its disposal. Bequests for apprcpriations to neet expenses incurred

by ectivitles incompatible vlth the Charter shoufd be rejected. The f966 buOget

estimates stil_l- nade provislon for about $12.5 nlttion for llJ-egal expenses

(speclal mlssions, the United Natlons bond Lssue, Menorial ?emetery in Korea,

etc. ), vhich should. be ellninated f''oo. the budget. The fact vae that those

expenses had been unilaterally imposed by eertain llweste1'n" couEtrLes ln dlsregard

of the declsions of the security council. such a subvertlng of the organizatlonrs

flnanclal practices was basically responsible for the interruption of the lrork of

the General Assenbfy at its nineteenth session. The Advlsory cornnlttee had been

over- lnd.ulgent in reconnending a flgure for new posts und er section J that

contlnued to be excessive' The Advlsory Conrnlttee had, in fact, taken no speclflc

action to stop the increase ln budgetary expenditure and to effect substs'ntial"

savlngs. The lncrease in staff stnce g5L (699 ner,r posts) was equlvalent to the

estabflshment that would be needed for a nev lnternatlonal organlzatlon' The

reorganizatlon of the Department of Economlc and Social Affalrs vas a case I'n

potnt; it 6hou1d not be earrled out, both because tt had not been properJ;r

prepared end because the unlted NatLons had not- undertaken any nev activlty ln the

social- fleld. Tinal-fy, no technical- assistance activltte6 s hould be charged to

the regular budget' The different technlcal asslstance prograllmes ehould be

consolidated and their fina.nclng derived entirely f1.om voluntaly contrlbutlons

mad.e in natlonal cuxrencies.

FLnancing of the pudget

lO, A number of representatives touched upon tbe problen of budgetaly expsrslon,

vteved in part lcular lrom the standpolnt of the d.evelolin8 countlles. Obv).ous ly,

good judgement voufd have to be exerclsed tn welghing the benefits of expanslon

in relat ion to ito cost, and efficiency lrould have to be combined }rlth budgetary

discipline. ft.would be unrealigtlc, holrever, to ezpect that budgetary diseipllne,

co-ordina'clon, long-tern plannln8, estabf:Lshment of prloritles, a sel-ectlve

aBproach to progra.nme-butidtng and the exercl-se of mod.eratlon rfould ln theraselves

ensure an enduring bal-ance betveen Members t needs and their capaclty to pay'

Other solutions voul-d ulttnately have to be devtsed, and they shoul-d focus on the
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veal(est spot in the Organizationrs financial- system, natnefy, the d.eveloping
countTies. rt wour-d be both fair a::d practical to make their bud.getary obrigations
l-ess burdensone. rn that qonnexion, it would be wrrthr.rhife to und.ertake a
comBrehensive review i-n the near future of the present methods of financing and
budgetary procedures. A crear distinction betr+een the regur-ax and the operai:iona}
actlvities of the united Nations could be established. The forner wour-d continue
to be financed according to the scale of contributions to the regula.T bud.get, I"rhi-re
the ratter r"roul-d be financed. by contributions assessed cn the basis of special
criteria, which would take into account the needs of the dever-oping countTies.
That distinction woufd not lnvaridate the principre of corlective respon sibir-ityi
the Organizatj,cnt s worli wopld still be financed by i.ts Menbers, but the method.
of assessment wou1d. be crcser to economic reari-ty, and therefore more equitabre.
By the sane token, expenditure rerating to the bond issue and to peace-keeping
operati-ons should be subject to a scale of assessments d.ifferent from that for
the regul-a" budget. General As s embl-y resolution €Tl+ (s-rv) indicated. the crlteria
whi-ch shoul-d. apll-y in the prepa/ation of such a scale. rt was i]-logical that
contributions to peace-heeping operations should be based on special criteria r,rhen
the financing of the bond issue nade necessary by those same operatlons was part of
the regular budget. The bond issue shour-d therefore be excr-ud.ed fron the regurar
budget' A si-Erilar consideratiin applied to the special rnissions risted. under
section 15, whlch r'rere essentiarly peace-keeping operati.ns, Ttre view r.ras also
expressed that united Nations Bonds represented solenn obr-igations and that any
attem.tr't to alter their terms or the conditions of relap1ent woul4 destroy confidence
in the fina.ncial integrity of the Orge-nization.
IL' It lras al-s o suggested by several delegations that the time had come to excl_ude
sections 11 ,to L5 - Technical prog"armes - from the regular bud.get and to
ac com!.od at e those programnes in the Development prograrnroe as a whole, on the
understand.ing that the Mmrber states wcur-d voruntariry ccntribute at not ress
thaa the present rate of $5,4 nlJ-lion,

s and related. matters

r-2. Throughout the general debate relresentatives referred with appreciatiod to
the excell_ent msrner in which the 1!66 estirnates had been presented.. They
cornnended the Secretary-General and the Controller for prod.ucing, in a year of
unperarleled difficurt', an improved and u.ore inforuative budget d.ocunenr, as
the text and the add.itional tables in appropriatlon section J attested, in
particUlar.

of
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L1, fhe question of budgetary presentatlon received far nore attention than Ln

any year slnce the questlon of a consolidated budget for the united Nations and

the sBecialiu ed agencLes ceased - ltith the suspenslon of the ioint meetlngs of the

Joint second and Thlrd corurittee vtth the Flfth cornnittee - to be of irln€diate

J.nterest, or at least to survlve as an annual agenda ltem. The accent fe1l at the

eurrent session roa inly on the necesslty for brlnging about a much closer

approximation bet\ieen prograrnne and budget than the tr'ifth Comdttee had vltnessed

in recent years, Thus, from the outset of the session - to cite a technical

detatl - narry delegations, in conrnon wlth the Advisory Coamittee, stressed and

deplored the fact that rule 154 of the Assemblyts rules of pxocedure and. financial

aegul€,tlon U,1 on occasion received scant attention. True, the Secretary-

Generalr s repf,esentatives and the Conrnlttee secretarl-es night pl€,y a l0ore active

role on those bodies in connexion vith the financLa! lmp1i catl ons of proposals'

Yet the trou.bl-e could not be ascrlbed solely, or even in largest neasure, tc the

Secretarlat, but we,s nore deeply rooted'

14. On a broader viev of the issue, a nr:mber of vepresentatlves offered

suggestions, nainly of a long 4eru nature, tha,t ran as folfovs' Whatever lts
attttude to the 1966 estlmates - and a naiority of the members expressed support

for the Advisory cormlttee t g reconnendations - the corurlttee should give sone

consideration to the general problem of lmpexfections 1n the budgeiary process.

The budget could not be dlvorced. from the prqS3amne of actlvitles 1t represented,

and Governments had the right and the duty to make suxe that their contrlbutions
.were u€ed to achleve approprlate ends. ' The present procedures for goverrnaental

control, vere, hovever, not fully adeouate. fhe process for establighing the

yearly progrenme and budget should. be lnproved and the actlvities und.ertaken

should be the subject of continuous revlelr, Progress cou1d, be achieved in that

dir:ectlon through a consolldated programe and budget document to be dravn up

armually by the secretary-General' To that end, the budget presentation voul-d

have to be tran€fcrnced end linked nore closely to f\.rnctions and actlvitles. The

SconomLc and Soclal Councll vas now rraking an effort to integrate progranne aJld

budget policy and, for the flrst tine, had before lt a tentatlve presentation of

the work Brograna.e of the unlted Nations in the economic and. soclal fields'
together lrith a loore or less functLonal- descrlption of the budgetary requl-reraents

for that prograrlme. But there vas stlll no clear and direct relationshlp vlth the
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budgetary process. That essential flnk could be fcrged if the courcif, ac.blng
as preparatory body for the General Assembly, estabrished the economic and soc1al
\'rork programne cn the basis of the consolldated progral",ne and budget docurcntthat r+oufd subsequently be subrnltted to the Assembly.
15. ff a nei,r consolLdate.. prograrure a.nd budget r.ras to be effective, certaln
innovations vould. cl-early be required., 6uch as the revision or lntrod.uction af
expert and. advlsory bodles to the Council and to the Assenbly, ar]d posslbly
procedural changes ln both those organs. rn add.rtion to the Advlsoly conndttee
on AdnlnlstTatlve and. Budgetary questions., ar advlso"y cornlttee for prograrme
affalrs, or a combrnation of the tr,ro, ntght be useful. A 10gtca1 flrst step
r,rouLd be to underta.ke a 6.cudy of the budget presentatlon evolving from the
pl"ograinne and budget policy, in the Llght of recent recluireuents. The Advlsory
conulttee vould be the approprlate body to undertake such a stud.y, l,rhlch shou'd
not be restrlcted to budget presentation. alone, but s hould take inio accalrntthe procedwes requlred for an ad.equate use of the nerl presentation.
16. As a paral-LeL neans of reforoing budgetary procedu?es, it vas proposed that
the United Natlons shouLd engage in long_tera budget ahd prograrnne pJ.annlng,
rnitially, an attenpt nlght be uade to proJect the course of expend.iture over the
next three or flve ye-alsj ln that tine the value of such projections couLd be
observed. and an asgessment mede of their raerits. Hopever, advance pl€.nning ofthat kind 

'{as 
out of the questlon untll some 

"atlonallzation of the organi-zationrs
actlvltles had been accoroplrshed. That should be achieved. through a croser
rntegratlon of budget and programe policy. The Advlsory conaittee had repeatedry
stressed the advantage' of subloitting the programne and budget of the organization
to Member States as ear\r as posslble in the year, and to that end had s.uggested
that the Econonlc and Social Council should reviev its progra.ume cycle.
undoubtedly, if the councilrs eomplete progrs.Eme could be presented. to the Advrsory
Coneittee at lts sunmer sesslon, the General- As senr.lrJ-y vcul-d be il a better
positlon to control- supplenentary expendlture and establ-ish a long_ber& budget
!ol-icy' rt vas therefore to be hoped that the lrospecl; of nodifying the 

'0uncilrsprograuue cycle vould not be abandoned.. rt was a relevant and lrelcone devel.pmeni
that the Council had reafflrlaed, in reoolutton lOpJ (nOCfX; of ,t Juty L96r, Its
interest ln having its progranne of vork presented biennially aad adJusted
periodical-1y to conform to the annual budgetary cycle of the united Nations.
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L1, fhe Advisory Coomittee bad suggested (A/6Oo7, paras. 7)-77) that the work

progra$lle should be presented ln two related parts, one of which liould deal vith
the financlal lupllcatlons of the various activitles, But tt ldght be possible

to achleve the sane result by naking nuch greater use ln the plesent document of

lnfo:matlon Eulnexes. An lntegreted budget and progralme polJ.cy va6 an essentlal

part of the process of ratl-onallzation. But if retionallzatj.on lras to be

achieved., lt nust be ltnked to control- of the conference pxograsne.

$. Anotber representative subnittecl that the need for en lntegrated p1'ogramne

and budget pollcy, lrhlch vas wldely recognlzecl as a naior problem of co.ordination,

gave rlse to other Lssues also vhich should not be shirked, They lncluded the

question of the proper relationstilp between the I'tfth conrnLttee and the second

and Thlrd coromittees, end it ryas gratifying that the chalrnan of the Advisory

conmlttee had postulated thot tbe Flfth conmitteer s dlscusslons a.nd deci-sions

should have a dlrect lnpact on the decLslons of the General Asseubly as a r.rhole

ancl of othea Unlted Natlons bod.les. It vas deslrable to develoB a cfose" llaison
betveen the Fifbh Cornnittee and the Second a.nd Third Coonittees, such as had

proved valuable in tbe Past.
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Section , - Safaries apd. wages

19, At tts l08l+th neeting the Coromittee took up its examixation of secti^h z ^n
the basls of the following statistLcal naterial:

Secretarv-Genera I

--T---,3,7LO,OOQ

T, ooo

$5r,?u, ooo

Xstinates
proposed. by

Estimates
recom3end.ed. by

Ad.visory Comrittee

$52,796,eo

_-_9._-_-
52,796,OOOInitial estinates (A/6OOrt A/ 6007)

tr'ourteenth session of the
Statistical Commission
(A/c,j/Lry2Tt A/j996)

TOTAT,

Estgbl.rshed posts (additional, Professional and. General service 
"utugories)3/

Requested
by Secretary-
General

q

Reconoended.
by Advisory
coumittee

'lo
Requested.
by Secretary-
General

368

66
Reconmend.ed
by Advlsory
Cooeittee

Net
request

>od

'I oAq l aAA

Re c onnend-ed.
by Advisory
Conmittee

477Dal!

20. At the loB6th meeting the detegations of the fo -owing si:teen Member states
proposed. (A/c.r/L,BH+/Rev. t) tnat the present report of the tr'ifth committee shourd.

include the text whLch is reproduced as parag?aph 2f below: Austria, Brazi],
Cameroon, Canada, C€ylon, Ireland., Itahi, Japan, Kenya, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Nigeria, Norway, Philipplnes, Togo and the United States of Amerj.ca.
2L At the sane meetlng, Ecuad.or and poland submltted the followina draft
resolutioh (a/C,I/t .845) :

The c€neraLlIIUqE,

Noting the concern over the high rate of the United Nations budget
increases, especially Ln L)66, as expressed. by a majority of representatlves
of Menber States taking part in the gene"al debate on iten76, 1f

Taking into accouat that this high rate.
q<erting increasing\r heavy pressure upon the
many Merober States,

of regular budget expansion
foreign currency resources

is
of

zJ A detailed analysis appears in documelt A/C,r/L.Bt6.
Sudget estimates for the fl.nancial yeays !#5 and 1!66.
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1. Decides to reduce by $l,oOO,0OO the amount of $65r\9I,O0O recorurended
by ';he ,advisory Committee on Aclninistvative and Sudgetary Questicns for

l',r,1cct enr I 066sec:l,ons i and + 01 rne ---6--

2, Requests the Secretary-General to distxibu'ce the above-men-tioned
reduction in a way which would not clx4tail programmes from r4'hich the
developing countries are benefiting, and in particular the programme of the
Centre fo" Industrial Developnent.

Speaking on behalf of the six'been sponsors of the proposal contained in document

A/C,5iL.8\4lRev.I, the rep"esentative of Nigeria said that the Cornnlttee had never

before displayed such a resolute nood; the necessity for austerity, for the

rationalization of work progranmes and. for the establishnent of priorlties had been

a recu.Trent theme in the statements of all delegations. That general- desire to put

the Organizationr s house in order had proropted the 6ponso"s to take a realistic
look at sectlon ,. Section , was justl-y 

"egarded 
by many d.elegations as the mo6t

inportant one in the budge'c, not only because of the size of the expend-itures

proposed, but also because certain of the activities und.er that section were of
,,j+d1 ;--^-+^n^-. +^ 1.r^ economic and social d_evelopnent of their countries.
?2. fhe Secrerary-General had requested the establishnent of lr)5 posts in Lp66, ot
which l5B came under section J. The Advisory Committee had reconnended the

establ-j.shment of J50 posts in all, 277 of Lhen under section ,, That total- included
tllr. posts held cver fton L96r. Thus, the Secretary-Geh.eral might be asked to
recruit some lOO new staff members in f)66, while for 1965 and Lg65 the number was

arould 6!6. That raised. t!,.o basic questi-ons: whether the Director of Personnel

could recruit the necessary nur0ber of new staff in L966 r4'ithout loweling standards,

and whei;her the Secretariat could absorb then without undue strain. Sone d.elegations

had suggesired that expenditu]e under section , should be reduced by $!O0r 0OO and

that the Secretary-General shor']-d be requested. to curtail recruitment severely ln
L967. others felt that the Advisory. Cornroittee had given the natter thorough

considdration and that its recommendations should stand; in their view, any further
reduction in the budget lrou1d lead to serious controversy. The paragrapfr pi:eseEt€d

ih.document A/c,5/L.B\L+/Rev.1 was an attenpi; to reconcil-e the two points of view;

it was essentially a conprom.lse, and dld not fully meet the wishes of either sid.e.

Some d.eveloping countries believed tha'r there were certain activities und.er

section J, especially those relating to industrial develolment, which should not be

subjected te arbitrary reduction. If those countrles had. agreed to the present

/._.
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comp?onise, it was ohly 1n order to reflect the generar x0ood. of austeri-ty, The

sponsors of the silcteen-polrer proposar (A/c,r/L,B\\./Rev.1) believed that the steps
proposed would not be d.etrimentar to the work of the secretariat, since experience
had shown that a period of expij.nsion r,ra s usually foll-cwed b), one of absorption and
consol-id.ation. T?re sponsoring delegations represented, a cross-section of irhe

nenbershi.p, and he hoped the proposed paragraphs would win unanimous support.
23. rntroducing the draft resolution subnitted by Ecuador and pofand (A/c,j/L.Btli),
the representative of Poland said that the anoulrt requested. und.er sections J and 4
for 1!56 represented a t6 per cent increase over the previous yearrs figure, and
was aLoost equaL to the entire reguJ-ar budget for the year 1961. That the sections
providing fo" staff costs showed. the highest rate of increase was a Eajor flaw in
the structure of the budget, for it irlustrated that the expansion of activities
led to staff increases. AdTantage was not being taken of the existing systen of
priorities, nor fulL use being made of staff reserves. sections J and \ not onry

"epresented 
over one half of the united Nations expenditure; they also had a di-"ect

bearing on the rest of the budget. By approving the record. increase under those
sections, therefore, the comr'r'ittee wourd. ensure that at the trrenty-first session,
it was confronted with still hlgher estinates for L)67. rnstead of reducing the
burden of assessments, the Fif'rh comnittee had. taken action which was bound to
increase them. After a general debate in which all had. expressed. theiT concern at
the expansion of the budget, the ccmnittee had approved. changes in the sa1arry system
entailing a $4 miJ-J.ion ihcrease in the appropriations initlarly reconmend.ed by the
Advisory cornnittee tor L)66. The joint sponsors of the d'aft resol-ution (A/c - r/L.ur)
were convinced that a red.uction of $1 uitlion, which had not been fixed. aTbitrarily,
could be effected without impairing the work of the United Nations. The Secretariat
I'ras ha"d.fy abl-e to recruit so &any new staff members in one year. rn fact, it was
not yet certain that the postE authorized for 1965 urould be filled during lrhe
current year. rt was unlikely that the office of personnel would be abJ-e properly
to process so many appointments, and hasty recruitment night read to the appointment
of ulqualified persons' Moreover, it was beyo4d the capacity of the secreta"iat to
absorb so g"eat a number of new staff lcenbe?s. rt therefore seemed reasonabre,
first, to reduce the additiorial posts to be establishe d. in L966 fTom 277, as
reconnended, to 200 - the same increase as that authorized for L96j. Secondly, the
Committeer s adoption of the sa1a1y incaeases recon:tmend.ed by ICSAB removed. nost,of
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the grormds offered by the Advisory Committee, i-n paragraph 179 of its report

@i6OO7), for the reclas sification of 12J+ pos'r,s in the Frofesslonal category, and

seventeen in the General- Service category" It would therefore not seem logical to
nalie provision in the 1!66 estimates for those reclas sificat ions, qhich \,Iould

result in nany staff nenfters recei-ving double pay increases. Ihirdly, econonies

could be effected under chapters If and fIf of sectlon J, temporary assistance for
meetings, and. other temporary assistance. He doubted whether provision could
justifiably be nad.e fox individual experts and consultants in a Sec"etariat
enplcying so nany staff members. ft would be left to the Secretary-General to
decid.e exactly how the $L nittlell reduction should be distributed. The anount of
the lroposed reduction wa6 nodest and, if applied along the lines suggested, would

by no means curtail the prograrnmes which were of inportanee to the developing

courtries,

Decisions of the Cotrmittee

2'l+. At its l-O88th meeting, the Comnittee approved., by 57 votes to 1-, wlth
20 abstentions, the sixteen-Power proposal (A/c,5/1. B\4/nev. f).
2r. 3y 21 votes to 14, with ltJ abstentions, 'che Committee rejected the draft
resolution submitted by Ecuador and Poland itr document A/C.5/L.BL!,.

26. By 55 votes to 12, vith 6 abstentions, the Ccmmlttee decided that the

reccnmendation of the Ad.visory Conmittee for an appropriation urder section ] in
the anount ot q52,796rOO0 be approved in first read.ing.

27. The Comnittee decided to approve the recomraend.ations of the Advisory Committe€

concerning the establishment of neu posts propoeed by the Secretary-General under

section J of the budget esliimates for 1!66. However, the Comnittee consid.ered that,
in the prevailing circr.mstancer ". it was not obly unlikely that qual.lfied candidates

could be recruited for aLL of these posts in L966 bnt that it lras also in the

interest of the Organizatlon to Blan for the orderly recrultment for these posts

spread. over the years Lp66 ana t957. This, in the view of the Comrittee, should

Bake it urnecessary for the Secretary-General to provide for additional established
posts ln section J of his budget estimates for f967, and the Secretary-General j.s

accordingly requested. to base his budgetary requests for L957 on the staffing
Ievel.s appxoved t'or -Lylrb.
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Tfavel standard",q

23. At its lOfoth to 1O72nd neetlngg the,Conmittee reverted to th€ question vhlch
it had dlscussed at sone length in ]9632! a possible reviston of the Btandards of
aceonnod-ation that serve as a basls for the retmbursement of the travel- expenses of
representatives and. menbers of coruclsslons, connLttees and other subsidiary bodles
( under sectlon I of the budget).
29. The Connittee rs consld.eratlon was based on ?ara€raphs 91 to 99 of the Aclvisory
Connlttee ts report (A/6OO]) which contained a renewed reconmendation that the
celllhg for rgimbursenent by the Unlted. NatLons shou].d.be the amount of the
ecoromy-cIass alr fare. lhe recornmendation rested on tHo t[ain ground.s: fiTst,
the continuing serlous finaaclal sltuation of the Organtzatlon aJl,d the d enands of
Menxber States for e4)anded progratnmes of vork 1n the econonic and social fiel_ds "
Given that every attenpt must be nade to achieve all- possl-ble economies 1n areas
T{h:i.ch had no dlrect effect ulon the vork of the organlzation ln order that maxlnum

funds might be, d.evoted to lts egsential acttvities; second.ly, foLloving the
evolutloa of alr travel, econo@y-class stand.ard_s ve"e being tncreasingly used. for
the foretgn servlces of MeEber States.
tO. The followlng polnts vere nade.in the course of the dlscussion:

(") Jet fughts had revolutlonized. air travel;
(t) The reconnendation would in no vay invalidate the princlple of equallty

among Member States whlch the 1!1.16 resolutlon of the General Assembly had sought
to uphold j

(") The rec onn4endatlon in no sense enta1led. an "tmposltlonl of travel
s't andard-6 j lt vas mereJy the introduction of a standard of relmbursement;

(a) Tt nould be lncongruous if, having preached the gospel of economy for
many veeks, the Conmitteey on teJring up the first of the approprlatlon sectLons,
set lts face against so senslble a r:eductionj on the contxary, lt should.

demonstrate to national offlclats that the Unlted Nations favoured a pollcy of
austerity;

ll Officlaf Recolqg of _!he Generaf Assenxbly. ElFhteenth SesslQn. arrexes,
agenda ltem 54, A/568I. Baras. J2-J4.
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(.) In the specialized egencies it ltas 'che exception to make a'ny

rej-mbursenent vhatever. Yet no one had remonstrated, nor had repf,:esentatives of

the hlghest xank - for exampl-e, Ministers of nducation and Labo u.r - been precluded

fron attending the UNESCo and the Il0 Confexences;

(f) The cost of relnbu.lsing the travel of re?resentatives was a recurrlng

1tem, and, e,s such, 1n no sense a source of budgetary expansion. The prolosed

reduction llas e ttcandle-endstt econOny, and 1t vould. be better tO Bay sone a.ttentlon

to the natione,l practlces of Member States;
(g) The financial impact of the xecornmendation vould be far hear''ier on

the develoling countries, for the mar8inal value of each dollar spent was much

greater fo]' slrch countries than fox the developed countrtes, a[d it could ]rardl-y

be erpected that tr'osetgn Mlntstere having to travel overnight to New York could

be asked to travel ec onomy claes.

1L. At the 1o72nd neetlng the representative of India subr0itted a fornal
amendment to the Tecoomendation of the Ad-visory Comnittee (l/6OO7, patas. )J$)) t

to provide, by 1,Iay of exception, as fo11ow6:

(") In the case of a slngle represen-bative of every Member State attendlng

a, sesslon of the General Assenbly, reimbursement of travel costs would be on the

basis of first-class travel by alr or its equlvalenti
(t ) Beimbursement at that l-evel- vould al-so apply in the case of members of

commlsslons, connittees and other subsidiary bodLes serving ln thelr ind-ividual

capaclty.

Declslons of the, Consittee

32. ?art (a) of the Indian s,nendment was reiecj:ed by 2O votes to 1!, wlth

23 abstentl-ons, and part (t) of the amend-ment was rejested- by !3 votes to !t,
r,rith f3 abstentions .

31. The Conmlttee, by 65 votes to none, w.ith 16 abstentlons, reconmended to the

General Asseflbly the approval- of the draft resol-ution e,ttached as annex fV to the

mesent retort .



Travel of sta,ff

1l+. At the 1o72nd aad lOfJrd neetlngs the Comtttee considered., urd.er sectLon 5

of the estinates, the recomendation na.de by the Advlsory Connittee (A/6A07,
para. 216), as a coroll-az:r to lts recoff0endatton on the rel!0bursenent rate for
travel of representatives und.er sectlon l, to the effect that the stand.ard of
econoEy travel should apply to aLL rnernbers of the Secretarlat vith the exception
of the Secretary-GenefaJ-. [he Advisory Connittee recognlzed. that in certaln
clrcunst€lfces 1t rntght be necessary for the secretary-General to be acc ompanied by,
or to asslgn speclal- responslbiL:lties to, a staff nember, and that it mtght
posslbly be to the intereEt of the United Natlons to authorize t"ave1 at the
hlgher standard.. fhe Connlttee felt, therefore, that the Secretary-General should
exerclse hi.g d.lscretlon in such lnstBnces arrd that econorry-class travel- at the
higher stand.axcl. fhe Corlllttee felt, therefore, that the Secreta^rXr-General_ should
exerclse his d"iscretlon 1n s|:ch lnstances and that econony- c]_ase travel shotrld
be used for all- other purposes.

15. An amend.meot subattted. by the representattve of Mgexla to the recomnend.ation

of the Ad.vi€ory Connlttee, ln terns of vhlch the Fifth Cormrlttee wou.l-d rec o'omen{

that the stand.ard. of econony- clase trayeL vould apply 1n the case of aIL nembers

of the Secretarlat rqith the exceptlon of the Secretary-General and officers 'who

acconpany hirn ard. vhc,n'he shall- appoint, vas a.d.opted. by 64 votes to l, with
lL abstentlons .

16. The representative of the Secretary-General- 6a,1d that afthough the Secretary-
G€neral had. undertaken to stay vithln the appropriation recoamended by the Advisory
Connlttee, he felt that, Ln view of the respoDslbilltles entrusted to h1m ur:der

the Charter, he vas entitl-ed. to e:rerclse a certaln d.lscretlon to authorize travel-
at other tha.n econony-class stand.ard. vhen that wou.ld- be, 1n hls j ud-gement, ln
the Organtzatlon rs best lntereatg.
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Sectlon 7. Build.tngs e,nd. lnprovenents to premises

t7. At lts 1106th raeetlng, the Conrnittee considered the egtimates under thi6
section ln flrst readlng. T.n hls lnitta]. estlmates (1,/6Ofi, the Secretary-ceneral
reconmend.ed. an approprlation of $Jro?+r500, fn tt6 related report (A/6007), trre
Advisory Conrnlttee on Ad.ninistratlve and- Budgetary Qpestions reconnend.ed an

approprlation of $110601000, representlag a red.uction of $tl.,:r 5OO. The Flfth
Comrlttee had decl-ded. ln prLnctpLe, at its 1065th ueeting, when dtscussing the
revised estiaates for L96, as presented. by the Secreta:'y-General (1,/>g6g), that an

add.itional- amount of $J- uii11lon shoul-d be provided. in 1966 for the construction of
the United- Natlons building ln Sa.:ottago, Chile. Accordlngly, a total provlslon of
$IrrO74r5O0 vas reconnend.ed. by the Secretary-General- and of $LTO6OTOOO ty the
Advlsoly Cotrnlttee .

13. The Corunlttee aleo had before it the recounendattons of the secretary-General
(A/C.r/aO\O) ard the related recomendatlons of the Advlsory Cornroittee (A/6Afl)
in regard to the conference faciLtttes ard r0ajor nalntenance of the Pa1al_s d.es

Natlons at Geneva. These proposals did not have ar6r budgetary tuplications for
L966, Hovever, lt r,,ras necessery for the General- Assembly at lts current sesglon to
take a d.ecision on the reconnend-atLons of the Advlsory Cornnlttee 1n paragraph 26

of lts report for a progranme of tralDtenance and lnproveBents at a total cost of
[ii]+rl+82r2oo aEd, to authorlze the Secretary-General to accept an offer by the Swiss
Fedelal- Goverment of an interest-free loan of $119671000 whlch lrould enable woxk

to conmence in a)65. The Assenbly vas al-so requested. to talre a d.eclsion 1n respect
of the flnancing of the prograrme, lncluding repa].Bent of the l-oan through the
inclusion ln the reguJ-ar budgets for the yeax6 f967-L974 of a-provlsion under
section 7 for that purpose ln approd-r0ately equal an4ual- instal-nents. Appreclatl-on
vas expressed. to both the Goverment of chile and. to the swlss Fed.eral Goverrment

for thel} generoslty 1n naklng avallab].e respectlveJ_y a signiflcant contrlbutlcn
and. a loan vhlch vould. facllltate the conpl-etion of the Unlted Natlons bulld.lng ln
santiago, chlle, sxd the vork to be undertaken at the pala1s d.es Natlone. Geneva.




